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NEXTDOORTO TIlE CHURCll

Acts 18:1-11

Introduction---l'h,orc do yon J j va

anu \Jhcrc do you live in relationship

~lationShiP)o the

to the Ch~

/
world

I \iant us to

side of the \iorld called Corinth.'--
::-the ~ is on the other

"" ,

Some of the mast outs tanding

monumental ruins of the ancient world are those in that city. You--- ---.......
can visit there, see the temples of yesterday, the mar~ place, the

altars and the stone houses~

Though \1e knO\; that Athe.ns as a most prominent in history, Athens

was a city of philosophers. It was a city of culture,

C.•orinth at the time ~':!.s was the center of the empire as far

as cOliJ1l1erce,business mId trade were concerned for all that part of•........•. .•.
the eastern world, not far from Rome.

This \ias due to its 1ocati.'lJl , If you could just visualize a nap,v

Grcec!ii_jJJtj:jlHL.Out into the Hedi terranean Sea, then a very narrow
•• -< 7 lO"I •••• '

\

i,i?tI~.'Il,s, it was like a~llb, not more than 1. or 4 niles wid.:, There

were

Asia

2~rson

trinor and all the Hiddle-
ei ther si.sle..; one facing cast to Ephesus I

" .'-d f' - 7
,;ast, an one anng west to Italy.

-7

,
Here Corinth was located at the 10\ier part. of the isthmus,
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Sai lors brought their bo.\l!.~•••~,nto this harpor, pulled them onto. dry

land and rolleu thCla across the isthmus and into the water on the---------
other side thus they avoided a long anu treacherous route by the-
t-Icdi terranean so Corinth, very early, became a center of cornncrce,

trade, seaport city Hith tIJ..9_barbors,

There \,Ias

was the

ever)',~ thousanu
\.,:, ' '"=

OilR"_

the CU;} ., tIeets to ply

beauti ful ~s of all kinds.

center of the \'Iorship of Ap!l,f
/

a creat tenple, the hill ,ill.bael; of the city...... ....,-

Corinth liaS ahout 50 miles Hest of Athens anu the Greeks had.",,==•••..•.•c._~ ;;.o;__ -- _

built a skiJway across the narrOl' isthmus where they actua.l.!x. drarJ!ed
>"

snal,l 51' ip?....mLgreased s.kt

priestess of the ter,lple lIould cone uOlm into

their traue as cult -rrosti tutes indulging- _.~
ci ty Gain.=.d.l!le.!Sl'!:!2:!.hon throughout all

center of sensual7'

.~-

in the worship of sex.

the r:orolanworlJ as the-,.~

The

Ll,ereycl' a citizen of Corinth lias portrayed in 4ana) he lIoulu

be a l"orally IOilSC Qha,ract.e.r anu usuallv a urunk,' TI,is was the city-j~-------,
to which the apostle came, waning all alone in the dust of the road.

The city was infested with StP}I~s-o,f-eW., TIle apostle

descrihes these in his first letteJ" to, the. CWP,thians---sexual

license, perversion, racial ~iscorti, faILlilU.~HJdsJ political prohlel,ls.~

lie miGht say it lias

in Corinthian conditions

"""

like a city W our very/own }:i ty.
~. \=;;: ..•.jQP.

today and if there is any chCrch in

I:e Jj..ll.e

the New

2



Testament \lith "hic1, lie eould particularly identify, this is one.

;';'li lors brought their boats into the harbor, pulled them onto....
Jry lanJ, rollcd them across to the other side anJ this \las a seaport

ci ty. \:hcn Paul car.\e here,

center, but it 1.:aSa center

discus thr2Hin:;, nan)' other

it "as ~not only a l'iOnJerful cOr.JlJcrcial
- ~-

of/sport"J: ~They had ~I'jn,g, f~0t'!'!5~~r
gaues, indulged by hU]lJIW"s of people and

,\'at~ ~housands of people.. Of course, there Has a great deal of

ganlJI inii and Venus, the go~~eses9/ ~~:::' \Vas worshiped and ill her name

they en;;aged in the vilest religious rites-- __~Q<LOr.l,at its worst was

no \wrse than Corinth. ~ors coming in from the ,;cst brought the&..,.
viJe custOl;lS fran other nations and so \'lhcn a man sm~' a man Ii vinU.•..
in leHd, sinful \'lays they described him as saying---he belliyes 1j h•.....•..... ----- ...
~1¥t~~iaJl.

I:-.. I t lias cQl;:ll,lotpl>.:.l.dc;;troyeJ 145 B. C. by the Ronan AnN, ut

a hundrcd years latcr, Julius Cacsar re.;.l••1U••••i••l~t it in all of its glory'--==
of 1'.OlJCitself and nade it a provincial center I.,ith the scat of

governucnt and a gOVCTI10r and people reti ring from the ltoman Aruy-'and the ROD.anofficials came to live in this city that had so much

glar.our to it. It lias a city something }ik~S V"l:£" n0t.0":~

for its entert.\lil>f!l!!1'l't. It Has the fun city on the I.Jediterranean
~

and by the 5 arJC token, it 'Jas a 5 in .s.!rx.

;'0 by the tir.1C of this event that I read to you fron the

Scripture, j.Q-A.

great apostle

., Corinth had been there almost a century. The

journey and he came
.• « •• _~--&
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first to r~m.i •• then to TI~ssalonica, then to~req...:!!:d to A,.l!lq,IW,
~ rcteution -

Hhere he preached o~s Pill anu he had no rI!!l:lIiq.ti ••N of the Gospel.

In Septel1ber of this year, he came on down abont 30 or 40 miles to

Corinth.

lie read today. After these things

had happened at Athens, r~I]zl!epart..ed and cali1eto Corinth. TIlere he

~ certain Jews naDed AqW1a and his \"!.i~1 PrisciJln, \Jho had

just come from nome and \...110 were JeHish Christians, we learn.

lived inQ_-the q~"ho\'i do these who hadThis VCT."v
;/
. [:ome and recently cOile froli1 there ever 1>ecolo1eChristians? Christianitr

S;:l:!:!,~in the Mi4dls..l;m..~~Jem and Judea, but He kn;'1 the

.,-/
Go~pel, car;~ ycry early to Rpme. Perhaps there were rtonans at-

~~

C,taudius,',. c~u;landed aU J iI'S toan extent that the

['e.:l~sg,1:t ••who Here saved; anu the Gospel flourished in Rotle to such

~er~t fron R08e.-- ....•.--~l'le do not know why he comtmnded Jews to depart,

both Jewish believers an,! ,JCliish Christians, until we read the

secular llistory.

as "'lone at Corinth; his cor.lpanions had not yet cor,le;-
he lias waiting •

..••• J.""':J£i,.
lie had no money or means of sUPllQIt and he found

•
these fi!!c..•.Chri.sJ:jan,;.;peojlJ,,c,and they lIere also faithful 1,lenbers of

the church, the local church.

the name Seutonius wrote auout Claudius___ c:-- _.'._-
f

Ihy

rom Romesix years before this because of a
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cont:(oversy or a

Christ.

that liaS stirred up among the Je"s over... ---
cor.U11unity, Claudius did not kno" any difference

bet"een Chri..gtj"" .mTS and Ortl,-~ews and so he expe)led all Je"s---

he said they are .t.rouhleT.1akers; they are arguing over this issue an~

creating confusion ~nd diSO;(~r i••~he Gity. AbO~Je,,'i "ere

sent out of I\ome by Claudins.

".,

thcr.~ because they \vcrc

lias a tcntrmkcr.

in C:orinth and he took up abode "i th

the same craft; they were ~ Paul!'oS

\,lwt is significant about this or that? Again lie dig back into

the hack ground and there Here in those nountains a certain breed of

b2::Z.=5wi reS (Jorrts. TIle black hai r of these ~oats ['lade a very fine

durahle cloth and those people had a particular craft and this
._ at ''db. #. _ <

particular product---the J;'\akingof tents.. that Here norc dural)lc than-
any other tent in the lliddle East. It \Jas a craft that Paul. as a

rahhi, learned. Every rahJJ1,.ha<i,,'l.vp,cation whereby he could make

his livlnj; and not depend upon the synagogue for his support. So

p'JJ11 FRS ").t4ID.t~ ••••and f41.t';lousfor the goat-hair tents thut he made

as Here these two people. So Paul settled um.,rn and hegan to r.~akc

~J;S "ith thel'.

In the r:1.Cantir.lc,

his custom he preached in

not just in the

l;e

preached that Jesus was the pronised llessiah; he brought then the---- --~---
good news that the one for "hom they had "ai ted and lIere expecting

<,'
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had nOll come in ~lesus.

~1
~

Ve)"~e14-;;,Nol' this says
~

l'QDill3J\ethe Je"s and witness

to us that as he reasoned he tried to.--
to them. lIe did {two)things in verser-

in his 'iork---hc reasoned

second, he

\lith the Gospel

that is, he apprQachec their m~Q!1<; and

tried to 1I0e amI touch the heart and the "i 11
••••~ ; $' tty

1~.,.:iyniH9ilglW~Ithis mean there Viere~~~~in

Greek pr95sJytes as they "ere called. Hany of that

You r.IaY as"-

Oh

t!av were not ,1e"s and in coming to the Je"ish faith because of the

AnotlleiS[ of Judaism. They "ere sick by the plurality of gods and all

~le sUlle;stition that "as associate~-'''i:h -the R:;;~'religiOn <lnt!the

Greek reli[;ion ant! people "ere attract~ie5'~. to a reasonable true,--
religion of the .Jel<slihich sait! there's one God and he is a living God.

Another reason they "ere so attracted to this religion "as

because of They were Sil&_:_of the gross irj£oral,j.ty of

the Rouans ant! of the Greeks. They had turnet! to a religion that

provit!ed a \~Illililtion of s,ocial structu,:c that "oult! strengthen the

fa!.lily life---a religion of the ten commandmentsthat sait! there arc

sone thin~s .wrDn!l-i)l society and I,e lIUSt built! against these things..=-- ~, ..
ant! throughout the Scripture ant! throughout history,

Here in Corinth, there "ere many GJ;ll,£1.proselxtes---Got!-fearing
cdS

people "ho "ere "orshiping in the synagogues.

to the Greeks and to the Je"s in the synagogue

No" Paul "as preaching< •..
that Jesus \.:as nOIJthe
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_ .....
j

II ,'J

t,lessiah, the comp1.I".1,i.QI)....9J tjv:.•re,lIe.lation and that started in the JOI;ish

religion wi th i\b~d nOli is complete in Christ.

ve~e~~..E; a!ld Si~as.soon ~ame to G9rjpth. Tnis made Paul

feel much better. lle loved companionshiD and he loved to feel that he~-".. ._~
had his brethren 11y.hj 5~~ 1tc11,i-Hg- hif;~. r~Q!hing in the world helps

a Sft0 much 2li. to hI

vii th him. Uothinr hurts" him

the goo<J..)Ilenof his church arc stml>ling-
so much as to know that there are some of

'. __e_"'-"'"

those who are sUUllOsedto help him are out criticizin~ hin and destroying-
llhat-hc".is doing. A Gospel preacher called of God and empowered by the-
Holy Spirit, having the help of good men, can ..,do::a=t;.rePCPc19115

PQ
rl:..4:or

.••.• c 'M

God. You can be a vi tal part and l;hen these men came to Corinth, they

brought Paul an oUi;rl,ijl) ,f.p'1",nhUippi and they heard of what had been

done anel they begin to l;ork \,Iith hin.

~. I~ In ve~-nut Paul di<l~et a~~recention in the

S~i'!'!nlr;/they ha'~lCir hearts, they O~~hir.: and they said

he was blasphening. Paul f~ally th;::~~;up his ha;ds as \Ie \;ould say,

in a sy~ Hay. He and shqol.- the ehl~roI.l it- ~
as I shal:e nyself of you; in other ,,",orus, Paul says UOH free pxselht..

fron all responsibility of vou hecause I have done all that I can do_ _ J

Ali •••• =WiC>'II_wn ." ,

and you will not listen to llie.- rrom henceforth I "ill go to preach
•••

to the Gentiles and they were putting hin out of the synagogue. llc

said that is alright; I will shak:. tIle dust of you from ny cloak;

your on your heads; you must take the personal responsibility

for your decision.
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As each of .lJS )nust ulthlately take parsmpl::r<lsjlQ!\sibility ror
••••••••• I '.

our {lccisions, He each one nus! stand uefare God and give an account
-

of ourselves to God ano \'1C can LO so and so so long saying---I \ViII

not---I lIill not---I \lill not until even the Il,:lx_Spir~t ~ods_ays

I J:1USt depart from you---you stand on your oHn---Itve clone all that

I can do for you. So this is \lhat Paul is saying to these peop Ie .

.__ -{J
-----

"'""Vers'c 7-

you to understand this Iwrning.

,to the wonderfQL~J:_~ry that we want

":hon he ~wrcd'S""thcncc ~oing out of

the SYllUr,0Gue, shaki~r: the dust off, te:;!l}g then they '.lere responsible

for their o.ctions a~J he entered into a c~,!in manI s h~ narleu

,Justus---onc 1\'110 llorshipc(l God---he ':las a Greek. d he \vus a proselyte

thereubainst the synagogue, whose

in the cOllf;rcgation that Has inside the syna[;o~uc, \-lhasa house Has hartI

house ,.,as@2 the c!Jllrcl!.and

is our lesson ror toJay.

just

It loust have !Jecn that as he left the synagogue, thcre l,lUSthave

synag::ue an(tthr \-;e do not knO\v

"Jw(;Justus )vas; this is the only reference lIe Jiave of hi);]. There are-t\Vo Justuses nentionec in the ScripJ:_l!re, !Jut they are other persons;

"" , he wa~4:, ~'::.:5\Ie know that hc wa~~

heard the Gospel preached to him awl \Vhenthe
u J ax'"

tine canc that Paul was ~O\!~,:;t o:_~he synag,;;;1C and_everybody was

against hitl, Justus opened thCj hospitalitY, or his heart and his hO)i1e---,~ ~
cone on and tate up my house here, not to live here, that is not what

lready has a place t~e with A~la and
::::ft -

Priscilla. Tate ny house and turn it into a q!,'~ing place. Start a
••.....:::- :0.__ •••.

here, start a preachi"JJI;>service here, preach in ),lY house---prayer r.:ceting

~7 /?";
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I turn it over to you and he lived, the Scripture says, next door to the

church.

r.iving_nc<\L door to the church--- I think there are I:!anywonderful

I think it is~-"~'".
,r lesson~ \'Ie can draw froI:! that verv fruitful verse.

(Jail ~ -",", •..... -

significant that Paul llOuld relate this to Luke, who wrote the Book of

AC~S. Paul seens to say

this nan open his house,

yes, ! remember; put this down. Not only did
l_lo4~m;~~}_.. =-

but his house was right next door to the church.

So it is very vi tal, I think, that Paul 'Ianted us to eet the nessaee---
~~_l a

not just the hosJJitoff'h~ of this r,mn, but the location where it happened

and this occurred in the flook of Acts.

No\'!we remember here that there in Corinth, when things were going- -
so tou',h amI so hard and all the peop~~DPP.Q:U..lJg .•~, l:a~.:..;aid there

lias a man, Justus. lie lived righ- ',- door to the svnarro!,:ue and he is

the one IIho opened his housc and his hcart and he lived ncxt <Ioor to the

church.

~'

~..........,.."""'--
:e(questionII wm1: 1:0 ask todav-~-lIow )close to th~_chtlI'ch <10you

~;V'

.1ivc'L. Do you livc"'"as close as ,Justus liveu to the church? No"",, I'r,l
~ ~ .<l_'>

It is not

this church.

'--.ndav after Sund"ff"--\:0 start this servitalking about ph,vft¥-J' 'y.
I meet 1'001'10---501"0 haveand

not
driven soveral~milos to cone to-' _.

Smee drive several miles---a ~\, a ~~~kl-toachcr.

that they live next door PhYsic.ally to the church, but they live close

pattern,

//

to the church spiri.l!!':?J~'. Th~.?-'s what I'" talking about---living next--' ---I"itll your interests, \lith your

,I
door to the church \'lith your lifc,

/
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Hith your contentnent---hard against the church; that's Hhere I live.

Irq"" closc_d.iil~.Iustus J...ive to the church? Now physically the

church I"las rilih~....L~<J()~~, hut spjritually, ho~, close did he ;:e?
-'~

, I
~ I II •...~/ I @;:, I thiI;,l: Justus lived c~e_enough to the c~urcll to be_~

l"'UCh with th~~e of p~pat "a..'j...thore. Arc yo::. !!~~!...:~,:;:e?

The "ord GOll-fearer says a l'7,t of things to us about this nan---he
.... -

feared God. Uot that he had an un"holesot1e fear of God, hut that he--respected God, he had rev~e in his heart for God.

V-'
Oli vcr lil:'.!.1~.?lllJolnej,l said something like this---"In ny heart

there is a fral'i Ie li tt Ie flol'ler called n;verence and I find that I•... ':•.....• _ .. ,_..•.. _~ ..
[.lust nurture.i t every Sunday or it soon dies.". --------.•.... -

Is there in your heart and life an m:esome reverence for God?

In this day when He nrc heing Haved farther and farther u\Jay from the

church in what \-le fa~.;.._a.cu#1I'izatbEn---thc SCCU""~_~! life focuses on

things, on nechanical explanations for our very existence so that l'Ie

say---I£i'1Jl; there is~ no God.y..;~:;.. .~ ~~

,'" f", "' L ",/" " p","j.,~l ,th~w.. whether in theory
=>; .

or in not.
part of my

I live as tho~l.;;££~nQ Goo; he has no clain on a
.•.•. Wi II ' . ----

life. !lOllthat is secular living and He are b\l..:i.llg.~"d.---..... -,

f.~theT anl1 far:ther f!0r Cycr>'thi us. religious and spiritual by all

these forces about us. l'ihy He even take secular music and try" to
__ • p ~= -_._-c::

jUE1hleit up with reliliig,us ove~.
'9'l. T'\I_
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Arc you clos...£ CIlPJ1gh, ••to the church to be in touch 'vi th the pOlicr -
llP there? The a"esoriO revo~ anu respect for Gou t\)1: );lOralit.y.,. Do

..
you recognize t!lat Goll does have a claim on your life, that you Jo~ ~

be lon" to hi!o ,;hether you uo anything about it 0.1' not?

There arc lots to be said for a Go<1-fearer "ho says---Oh yes I

be1.i,,-v.~~n.G~<1anu I ];no" .~ not "hat I oU'iht to be. I live like a
"ell •• , we'

~.

l.iJ;,,_~.al1, T sjn 1jke a na[;:1n anu "Ihen YOllreally get
/ ' •• -, ••,••ii,~"':- __ ""","

],nOl; in DV heart that Gou is real, he is alive anu he is
~ -,

pagan, I tal];~ ._"" ...-'
J.Oh'n to it, I

not l' le;}.s.c.d.,Ii th "hat 1'1;] uoing anu the \lay I'm living.

You sec, that is the beginning of all righteousness---the

bc~inningof a ri~ht relationship eternally \'lith Goo.is when there is

this spar], of reverence in r.le anu I fear Hi);; and respect Him anu

acl~no\;'lcdge Iliu.

/ius.tusl although he hau been brought up in a pagan society in
, .,.:::::::

Greece ,lith many.g.ods, he "as still close enough to the church to be
"'Cid ••

ill touch ,lith the uain source of pOl';er---the pOller of Gou•.,... _..... ""'

that church\" He "as in ..it..'_. ...'

enough to the church to he a part of the
.•.._.",.~ .1

'-""'"He was not just .# nanc ~,"",,,,';,' -
""'"he was in that f~llP\Vsl~.r oyer there in the synagogue,

~~;~i1~;,~ltlstus \Jas close

r~,>but
"-

when it r~~~ver h;:: __~.n~-rhO!lSC, he 'vas~rJ-",of that
~ ..' ' -..-....•..

An{l

the

~

fello\lship. Think about that remarJ,,,hl,, fellOl;ship that developed

in "hat "as calleu a Christian church, the bQ.f!y of Christ.
.... ~

Oh, what

a fello"ship.
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- . 6-"")Start at 1~i".l.ipPi~.,••~ \las in that felJq\l_ShiP--\~ one of

the nost prominent husiness\loDen of that day. In that chure! \<as also

a~~ted gir \lho \la~eing explo~ by some \licked men. She had

follolled after Paul and became a believer and understood and that is

tbe cause of the riot, but she \las in that fellO\,ship.

Then over there in I\t1wn-s\Ie believe that one of the judges or

philosophers did not becocle a believer and in Corinth, the tIm tent-

r.:akers(\qUilla and pri~c~l~ ~hey \lere part of that fell01lship.

I\nd here \las this Greek, b-:fcarlng ;iIStu~, \lho said I am a

part of the \wnderful ?le\l Testanent fello\lshil'---the body of Christ---

I ar: in it.

the

Arc you close enough
- --./

church?

to be_.J.l"..p.artof this modern niracle called
~' ~Sti di't'tI1~W"Hllf)liL .,,~~

~

Sittin2~t;'1e ~21~!/]1Yyears ago \las ~: •....~~.~~;.:.:~, pastor of

the First Baptist Church, 111rlorarlo, Arkansas, who \<as attending a
~ ----

continuitl£, theological ed~iWl)g£..o~~fcrcllcc..(Qr .....~;';;l;lS';unh'a5

supplyin~ the church that r;;ornine in Louisville and said he saw hjPe

after the service, he asked him

W(~d!J1rin8 the first part of the

prcachine. ~nlcn Dr. Harbuck carile by

service, even before he started

"hat was the t:mt:ter.

...I S[l\.V... You \Vcr

n01J 5gif~) \'las just so J;loved_with

lW.dllo.n;l;#a.c.hing before I ever said a

ova~i>
\lord. TIlat

~f-£polwon \.,ras prcachinr; a serno12" I l-.::tt1ec1 ?lF8I=tntl). "ud ~ ...

eve,:ybody; I sm-' black, \lhit~orien!;l, but I sa\l..2,ich people, I sa\l
~«' ~~ . .------ - ••••
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ll.\;0: people, I SUl'1 Y.9lll1fH,eople, I saw oJ;! jJe6ple---I just had to sit

and weep Iy;i.tl•• joy. This', lw.\'l .. Testame,nt cJl'n'~lJ"",e.a.'Uyis, ,.:here~""",,*', ' •••.~~..,--.-

everybody is sOT:1ebodyand the ground at the ~of tl;,;..,,~&as"level.

1:e are all alike as .\'Iecome before God•

.Ju~tJJs I'las a part. of the fellowship of the church; he I~as close

enough to be a part of it-Q yot; rc;al+'rJw;.rjOPI!w,tto be a part of

that \'JOnJerful, l~gJellot~ship called a church? J DOnk-piSi.;t:, f.r~n.~;.

donL~"f+~~' You're a Baptist, YOU~ian, but arc you close

enoul.:h to he really a part of the fellowship of the church?

1;),f ~.art ""f tl<s a.nsl'IC:tIlandthe•..
"you take a look at Corinth theleE....of his

"as cl~lljl1,!glLt.O
J!' ,,,,i-II>.,>J

Til irj'; Justus
~ .•.

solution to th

~~
"

cxcava ns today have revealed something of the "i~~~ness of the ci ty---

the I:1a.;kc,tJ?~, you see not only the pag.fll1 altar in the l:1idJ.le, hut
~:....-~= -.--------

around the edee of the r::arkctplacc there arc '3.3nj nhtcluhs 1 He ,""ould

call theJ:;-- --drinking places, places of immp.ra,liY_"ll,lJ2rostitution.

33 different. locations right around the city square. This \~as such a
.~ -------

\qsked,.clace and people lived such a "ild, ir.lI:loral life that throughout
-.8::::>' -

the Roman[,,'pire they coined the "O~.u.J;J\i,i!Il---an~odv that lived

you go \'Iild and free like that. And into

h'i)d ilprl •• .ge~lIHl free was
::::

Corinthian \'lay of life when
-.,.; ;rtf. \

l'lJ,/>l.lP,II_Corint1JjOlD You~n' U.y~he

this very environment Paul CaFlepreaching the Gospel of morality and-'_.~~.
of Christ Jesus.

And here's Jus . he was close enough to the church where the
•••.• n° 'l' tee" "..... tl6i~,

line \laS clraim and it \';as drah'll. There Has a clear distinction lJetwcen
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Christian anu p,,;;an, totally different in their position on issues and

their stanu in life and the IJay they Ii vet! .

.Qaid I an yoing to stand 011 the side of ri~ht.
~ ._- '----.- •.....

I 'J~l ~oing

to let my influence be knOlnl. I'E: a Chrjsti,an and I "ant the Horld to

1:nOlIit.

~VQ!Y evil in this century of OUTS, cV~.xrPT91?lCY;l of iUJ:!orality
-;,-...-

"' ...•

and of corruption in hil;h places and in 10\'1 \'Iould be strair;htened out
l;'i 1 ••

,!uicUy if. G.V,S1;ypneof us "ho claiJ.\ed to be Christian Hopld stanu out
,-••.•.•• r;:....;;"y . ~ •• ~~~ < Sri) •••

openly, taJ;e our staIt<I on the sid,e of the solution of the problen.
'-" 7

enoul;h to the a part of the solution to the problem

This

"ant~

is not rir;ht. anu I'm going to take fl Christian stand on it.
-".. - "l!'~,,.<:...,,,- .-..~._,;,- ...•.~••"'•••.--. •••••.''"' .,'1'" ," ..•.•.J,. -'"lI~

ilr(;1U:isti;m. .Justus lived close
V

I

of his day.

Today I'q .a.sl'i!bfII_XQU 1111WM cJnss;_arc you to tl~c clwr,c;h? Arc ,you
.- -.... . - .,-....... lii" -.•. -- ~

close enoul;h to be in touch Hith the very source of life itse1f---

-"""""'-" .•...•...••••
.Jesus Christ. Arc you close enough to let him have the claims to

....• ..02-

your life? Arc you close enough today to say, I In not just a nm.le OJ)
-, -------- ----

the roll,. I II:] not an absentee nember I;i th a church nenbership I;ay out~. ........•• ii~" ••

yonJer SOlJC1Jhcrc ",-here I do not live. I am purt of the body, I an-part of the fellOl;5hip.

The ,(louern miracl'o dOlm here on the corner a

close enough to share Jjlv
..-; -:_.

,

Avenue in the Borough of s~ 1 am a ~ of it. I am
- -

involved in it; I ar.l under the load; I aT,]
:::::~ .-- •..

rcs-ponsihjljty--,
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I an not sittin:; on the outside castinr; my time and energies to

every other hnd ot: para~chuJ;;ch et:fort and every other kind of prograr.1
"-'t . ;":~"i""~'.r";~''''9'

goinB on out yonc.lcr.

!...~~s:J~ki.;,,::o=D.=-:::::.=,t=llil-:::::=.,=loI=.=ft'=cl~l_isin the onggi.M Hitness of Clu:..i.>4 There

arc uany clailJs that COr.ICto us from all around saying---go this way,

:;0 that Hay, give to this, give to that.

r.ut I recozni ze that the church is the ongoing body of Christ in
c ""'e~~~1t)S'li-<'l'~".\ ..'ii~l'.'Na't!l;:il«[",It~ """;"'l ~!";'!"~~' ,~~~

the \wrld and 1'1.1umler the load. It has ny cOl.lloitment, ny resources,

my tine, ny energy and I'D there.

Are you that close?-
I f you're not, let.Y'~ ensourage you to jla.~l;...J!ptod:;! .,i.!!,dmove

-'..•.••.."'.

n~~t._~~_to the church and he close, become a part of it. lihy not

changc your location and your ad(k~~y today.

11,is is the pOHe.r9£ ;:he.,clluFSh today. It' 5 very much like

~.
~"-""'- ., .,,'-

t# ?j)tain RoberE <;~.9.Ft in the year 1910 and 11 and 12 Hho went on that
~~~ .•.... "';" ;. ~---

expedition to the ~9Jltl~. Food and fuel had already been buried--
at various spots. At first they traveled by lootor s led. They broke

dO\JlI, they relied on ponies and then on dogs. 11,e ponies died, the
~..;

clopS~rc sent hack to the nain base and Scott. and the four set out-- "-
on foot in Januarv, 1912. Ter.;peratJ!rg: were exceedingly cold.- '---..

At

no ..!iU~~y':idit rise

Pole and discovered

Traveling conditions on

they reached the----
a month earlier.

CLUHl t!.jJ2~to their base canp \.,rerc poor,
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supply of food inadequate.

survivors walked painfully

February 17 the fi Ei t--.,.-
across the icc agai{,st

lP:JJl ,li ed.

the wind.

The four

Ilarel, 17,---two months after they had beeun the return trip, a second Plember died------ ".--.-
frosthitten. At first, they were optimistic but the hlj,z'"n1 lasted

'-

..._._ •• ~ ••• :",•••• ;,;o J'd"rtllU D.GIi ~

It seens a pi tr liut I do not think I can
~-_.-

f his t!agic death did not reach Englanu until

.tar.

Harch._2,Q"Scott \Jrote the final sentence in his diary:-----.::.:..:.---.. "'--- -.
it out to the en<1, but h'e'TO gcttinr; \vcakc.r of course,

'=-'" •••

- />

7cr~1,la)'~.

1'\'..". '<111 stIck

and the end cannot be--""=":::::==

Fe~,<;,::r.,• .19l3, almost )l.,Y,~'!.tflJ.e.T and a )'1elilA-rial_s.erv~s;eHas held

nut in the field of science and his nission in whichfor these people.

he held out he says~( clan't tId nl' I can \'Jrite
'-"'-""'" a~::mory

'\.. TIut ""hen \'Ie think about ~r.J;.;.2iOl~.._r.~~S!;;2;':'.Jin this \'lorlu,

aTd)He as faithful in honoring Jesus Christ?
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